
COOMBE BISSET & THE CHALKE VALLEY

5.8 M. Park at Fox & Goose CP (by arrangement). SU 109265.

Walk S on main road and cross over by the church to the west side and take FP at SU 1075 2635. Walk NW 
following the river on your right, then SW and continue to Stratford Tony at SU 0935 2635.  Continue W on 
a bridleway behind cottages passing the church below on your right and ignore the track turning left .  (Note. 
The access road in front of the cottages is private. To visit the church, cross the river by the bridge and take 
the FP back to the church. Then climb up a steep field path to regain the bridleway. Alternatively, you can  
drop down this FP from the bridleway)

Continue W for 400m to Throops Manor House.  Go past green area with barns on your left and turn left to 
pass the Manor House on your right at SU 1875 2640.  Follow the road with the church visible on the right 
to a junction at SU 0840 26334. Continue W for a further 0.8 m to Faulston and a Dovecote on the right. 
(Said formerly to have been a defensive tower for the manor house) at SU 073 256.  Take coffee near here.

Continue on the road turning right, then left through village passing a junction on the left at SU 0675 2563. 
After a further 250 m, just before the road turns right, take a FP left at SU 065 275. This leads south with 
ponds both sides to a Corn Mill at SU 0646 2538.  Turn left on the road, then left at SU 0673 2540 and the 
next right to pass Croucheston Farm House at SU 0685 2550. After passing a barn by the left, resume a field 
path at SU 0690 2546. Walk generally east to regain the road at SU 0725 2557, near the Dovecote. Then 
retrace your steps by road to Throope Manor, then be field paths to Coombe Bissett and the Inn
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